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Hjgbway safety experts are gett. 1 David Robb has been
about the killer with two ; of the Stoekbridge Masonic lodge,

his belt. He is n*t j 23 neooU wer© x-rayed ^ *£^r
that feettag oi r \.-\e

him a menace ;
D^Hoey
Ur last week,

and placing it on I J J ^
Research shows i n £ ^

accidents [ l o u n d ft n ^

en the

MOUC LBUBO* School Boar
He*.

Summe*
6.30, S.0P9^>^O:00,U^0 i
Wlntm *as*e* * » . 10:0*
weekday 8:(« A. M.

M.

Sorrows*} Kovena I'M

are

oi

by a drinking driver or j a n d was picked
A driver with less than I ir, a waiting car. Nothing was taken.

.05 percent of alcohol in his blood j
stieam is considered sober. A man
with .15 percent or more is consider-
ed loaded.

Drivers go faster in winter too..
The windows ar« closed and they lo^a
the sensation of .peed that comes
with wind rushing thru the car.
Then he is handicaped by ice and
snow.

Officers have been bothered by mul-
tiple accidents , 5 were killed in one
at St. Johns, 4 at Holland and 3 other
accidents each killed 3 people.

It has been suggested that driver*
put on probation lose their license for
20 days. Com. Childs of the state pol-
ice is not strong" for this. H© thinks
drivers should be educated and wan*.
ed of the dangers of driving after
drinking.

Michigan is apparenly headed for
a state income tax although there is
plenty oi opposition to one. There
will be long drawn out arguement*
when the legislature convenes but the
bent bet fs there win he an income
tax in 2 years.A new tax is a must gnd
this is the only one in sight.

RQBBERS GET $11,500
A daring robbery was pulled off on

Cwosso Road, 6 miles north of US-16
Wednesday night in which

fr riaay atter NovanM
4.30 to 5 3 0 K M.

8:30 to »**> R

195»J

Manley Ossgood. 70# for 38
resident of the Ann Arbor Const rue-
on Co. died at Tuscon, Arizona Dec.

He was at one time city engineer
'. Ann Arbor .
Robertt Rudd has been named WJVI.

Chelseu Masonic lodge.
The Hoover Steeie Ball Co. of Ann

Arbor has purchased the Strom Ste^le
Ball Co. at Erwin, Tenn. and the Cool
luge Corp. at Middleton, Ohio,

The Fowjerville Rotary Club will
distribute Christmas baskets to £he
Last year th©y passed out 145 .

erbert Cameron has been named
W. M, of the Fowlervile Masonic
Lodge, Donald Bushrey at Howell
and William Johnson at Brighton ,

The Livingston Conservation *Wid
Sports Club will hold a pancake
bieakfast and poultry shoot at cheir
dub on McClements Rd.,west of US23
Dec. 23 at 9 a. m.

The district meeting of the W.ld
Lite and Conservation Club was held
at their club house on 36-E De<-.i2,

The Lakeland King's Daughters
Christmas pary was at the Hainbiirg
tire halll Dec. 1.

The Michigan Conservation Ass'n.
held their Christmas party at the n^w
nursery building at Bishop Lake on
Chiisoo Rd. Dec. 4. All the coxuer.

A 3.

jtonnonifa* C»ur-
Kev. £sra Beachy. Pa»tc~

Walter Each
- M»:UU

School

c\»uage 9ellowsWp

Bummmer BiW«

Peoples

Pinckney, Mich. Dec. 4,
Meet ins mailed to ^ ^ - r by

HoUingsvvurth. Present:Basyrilo,
ingsworih. McAfee, Tuwsley, Uuss.,11.

Absent: None
Guests. Hamburg school hoar-1.

Mrs. Jean Spencer .principal.
Minutes of meeting Nov. 6 read an "I

approved.
Supt. Reader 's report on

finances was given ou
was postponed until the next meeting.

The film on bus safety was shown
io the school children.

Motion by McAfee. *id by Resel l t ,
pay bills as read. Carried.

Motion by Russell, 2nd by McA.ee
that the following resolution be uu-

and secre-
a contract

using School

school
Discussion

apted: That the
tary be f\u<hori''*-<J
with Daniel's Assoc.

Maker
ings. Carried.

in
designing school build

Kindergarten
Eddie Bailer's dad shut

Mike Singer's dad and brother made
a Santa Claus for the yard. Rickey
Muiih's don ran away and Jack Viet"*
vas run over. We ar« decorating
Christmas trees. We learned 10 Chr
Umas songs. We are losing Paula
v ho is moving to Detroit.

First Grade. Katniyn Thayer
Steven B©tts played hockey. Paltv

VanBlaricum has a white Christmas
tree Donna Lemm decorated her*.
Li.ura Bell had 4 stitches taken in
her foot. Cathy Salyer. Becky Am.
turgey and Terry "Haines have ChrW
i,as trees. Ricky Bennetts urnle is in
a Florida hospital. Donna Plummet'
cut her arm Susan Bowles, mad*

,me Christmas decorations. Lind.\
Davis wauls roller skates for Xmas.

SunO*v School *:*S ^ M-
Morning Wor«niP 10^0 A. H.
Youth Orwip 7 : W ?» **•
ioung Peoofc »*» *• f̂;
Evemng Servioi 7i00 k. M.
W«d. Seriox Choir Practise S=00 p.m.
Thur. Adult Prayer Sf *tln«£:Ge p.m.

Y U P - 3 r « ? a i : »Thur., Prayer

. 1 W WUwer,
\ i c w h i Wofihip . — —
sundiiy Scbooll
Wed. cnoh Pr»cU*» 7:30 p.

gs. Carried.
A discussion was held with former

boai'd members
2

called o
orth. Present: Basydlo, Ho I

R l l

Euo2rzck, 72, and his wife. {Catherine t h ? r e .
*4 live there, Two man abont 20 years j ^ ^ L y ( m S c h o o ,

old came there and bought a collie d 1 9 a c r a S i n t h e

dog of them/They came back at 6:00 » » e
O T a s a - | l e f o r .

p% m. and wanted its license pap*' s i c m
new

When Euozdzck went in the bedroom
t«> get it from a safe; They followed
and beat him badly with a revolver
when he put up a fight*. Then they
tied him and his wife up with surgical
tape.The money they got from the v;f*
and then they ransacked the house.
They left taking the dog. It took Euoz
dzck and hU wife some time to get
lose and they had to go a mile and a
half down the road to telephone. The
sheriffs men got there at 7:30 p.m.
They had little to go on execept the

two bandit were 20 years ô d spoke
«ood English and had a Chrysler made
car The victims did not agree on the
color of it, The sheriff already had »n

entary school.
The South Lyon Kiwanis

ing Christmas trees.
Howell will have a cfty basket ball

league.
Oim Shi'ner of Pinckney has puv..

No. 258295, a register.
. , Milking Shorthorn bull of Leo
Dawis of Pinckney. Shaner lives On
Cedar Lake Rd.

of

Jl'RY TRIAL
Last Sept. 20 Deputy Robert Egel*r

got Chas. Barrett for speeding.He pled
rot guilty, put tup a $200 bond and de
manded a jury trial, it was held Sat
urday at the school before Justice
Otto Poulson. Martin J. Lavan appear, Q t P o u l s o n M a r t i n j . L a pp

alert for 2 men who pulled similar { f n B a r r e t t a n d Wilfred Erwin for 1he
robberies i Wayn county ; I ) ( ? o p l e T n e j u r y brought in a verdict

of guilty. Sentence will be pronounced
W l i R t h

robberies in Wayne county.

CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT later ,The jury was Bert Wylie, Ruth
Director erald Eddy of the State Morgan, Ethel Sprout. Marion Ru*s-

Conservation Dept. has recommend ell, Ted Williams and Jack Wilson.
rf that a license be denied to Lho The following were prosecution wit-
Bear Creek Mining Co t0 mine'nessses Robert Egler, Lawrence Cam-

I h, CLARK
Walter* L. Clark. 35, died suddenly

a: his home here last Wedneado/
December 10. .He was the son ot
Mrs Ellen Mclntee Clark and the
U-te" George W. Clark and was bom
on the Clark farm on Darwin Ro^l,
August 28, 1903 He married Blanche
Hcndee in 1925. She survive,
js a daughter, Mrs. J.ean M«yor
V/aterloo and 5 sons.Do»ald of Sp<>.<-
Pne,Wash, Maynard of Milan, Ru
of Buck Lake .Lavern and" Jack
P.nckey, son, Robert, died De-.
V> 1957 There are 13 grand children.
Also his mother. 2 sisters ,Mrs. Marie
Nichols of Mio, and Mrs .Ann Doyla
of Pinckney and 5 brothers,, Floris
and Roy of Pinckney, Emmett oi How
ell Leo of Muskegon and Edward of
Ann Arbor. Two brothers, Charlej
and Glenn are deceased,

In younger days he was a builder
but for a number
employed as salesman by the «ngin
earing -firm of Smith-Hinchman &
Gryllis of Detroit

The funeral was Saturday at 0:00
a. m at St Mary's church, Rev. George
Forkan officiating. Burial was in St,
Mary's Cemetery,

Hamburg airnvxt-a to Pinckney
b> a vote ol US yus and 4 no.

Motion to adjourn carried.
Special meeting Dec,5

Meeting called to order by
Pollings**
ingswort.h, McAfee, Tuwsley,
Absent :None. ^

Supt. Reader was asked to consult
with the D<:-pt. ol Education at Lan
sing on the proposed building progru.n

The budgot lor the reraainder of ihe
fiscal year1 was discussed, Finucial out
look is satisfactory to-dato.

The new State Eqaulized Valuation
of the school at the present time is

^ npproxii.lately $11.83P[913,
11 hat tlu> follouing relosufn.n bo ad.
( Joseph Basydlo,

.ary of Board of Education
Carson Hollingsworth

ui Beard of Education

Fa^ t Grade. jvT'R Rooofc*
Bruce Halliburton lias a Christina*

tree, Kugene Koch was rabbit hunting
\.jth hib dad. Esther Kiner's broth^i-

us flu, Dick Souther went sledding

This is the Christma* time; the
for Christmae tree*^ holly,
gift giving and prison p&rpie*.
last i» An anci«n.t custom da|in|

years or more, We read timX bi
t l# tim« of Christ is was th«
to pardon prisoner^ at this
Pilate wanted to pardon Ghri*t b i t
Jewis mob yellled "Give US S*rab*rf*
a noted robbbert In Michigan thi»
year 150 prison inmates will fee prdflfc
ed or parolled at Chrirtma*1 Ume,Th#
prisoners on being relea**d are given
a suit of clothes and $40 out ol t*e
inmate fund if they do not have any
money to get home with, They are
po.s«d to have jobs when r<
thi.s may not be posssible this year du«
to conditions The most famous paroie
ever issued in Michigan was to Fraak
I... Andrews of Detroit. He bad be*A
police conin»issiouei and a prominent
political ligure there. Starting a bank

a higher rate of interest he

4

Brcjmtnian is going to his
mothers Christmas. Terry
1 as a foam rubber pillow. Hoil>'
Kaisers brother. Peter, is a safety
1 <>y on the new bus.

Second Gra"«. Mrg. Judnsou
Billy Downs grandmothr from De

Uoit is visiting him.She brougth him
a lamp. Linda Haine.s went to De
troit to see her aunt. David Zezukla
v-ent to Detroit Saturday, Simie oi
us worn, to the dallean. Baptist
ciiui'fh la see a missi<jnaj'y from Afr
ica who showed movies, Denny. Swur
thout visited relatives in Detroit Sun
clay, (iary

F e n 'is*: iior.n: MAKKRS C U B
The F. H. A. Club of Pinckncv

high schoul met Dec. 3 0 at 10 a_ m.
They decided to send can goods arid
toys to the needy families in Pinckney
ar9a, z

The club has 41 members, We
cvme the girls who joined this
1M suffered through the school day,
dressed up with no makeup. We had a
Party after school to welcome them .
Cur home ec. teacher. Mi«s

married Saturday. We gave her atot
blankc-t and wished her a happy

has the
Bui lien had company

Debra Homer went
Saturday Her dad had

uii accident and wrecked his truier,

i-'iisL. Grade, urns. Anderson
Maty Plumniev s going to see San-

ta, DarU'ne Knapp has Chustnia^
11 Pe.Christine Line was skating Doit1.
JVcaion saw Santa and took

ci- home.. , Susan W a r i n g
visited he r g randmolhe r .Ga ry Burg
v.(?nt skiing. Goi-dun King visitori
his auii i . Allen lius.sorn and H a r u i ' t

iiojji.sicr a r e going to their g r a n d .
C h i i s t m a s , So is D a \ i d Mi--ii

Sandu IJeJI weni t<> her a u n t s .
y Marsh painted his toboggan

Hoason lias a C h r i s t m a s \J-L'C.

got a large number of deposits,
mostly of working people. The ban*
failed and ther« were few asset*
Andrews was tried for violating the
banking laws and received a prison
ttrm. He only served a year wheo
Governor Aaron T. Bliss of Saginaw
pardoned hjm Christmas time 1909
For this the governor was uoivereaUy
condemned and ruined politically.
The governor's statement safe! he pex
cioned him so he could earn money to
pay the depositors. This never mater
ialized as Andrews died a tew y«axi
Ijilrtf in New York state ,

A
w

Harry Bridges the labor , leader
nam s was much in the papers

years hack,made the front pages
last week vvhe he tried to marry

n 32 year old Japanese girj eorn iA
California. H» is 55. He applied for ft
license in Nevada but was refused *a
the Mate has a law passed 1874 for
forbiddng nianiages of ^xtirauJTH"
£>nd Orientals. So be went into court
uheru the judge declared th# law un-
constitutional and ordered the license
issued. Me suid a similar law in Caiif.
urnia had been ruled unconstitutional.
So Bridges got his license and mart1-
the Japane-, ^ i_ xn Japas aom«
-in,OIK) American soldiers have raanr
ita Japanese girls.

- • —
Ther* is still plenty of »egregmtle«:

'w this nation and it does not all e i .

MRS, MABLB A. RORABACHER

.,d
adWary Bennett Feathei'ly

bom in Hamburg August 22 ,1874. She
Charles Rorabacher who

, Petor, of

TJBRARY NEWS
New books are Cavalcade of

North, Nelson ;Kids Say the Darnd

Z£HTtb."ZZ^sZ, ZZ • b - Tea Hm, Mr, Kate Smith, Rob. t s t Things, UnMetuer; Weddin, in
H c a l d i t t would . , t . l i . h « precedent e n Bennett. W. Pawlczak, Camhurn (he Family, DuJardm; Mr. Bobbins
tor .imilar er.croachm.nU on other f deputy was with Egeler when he R i d es Again S ' C T , ? m m 7 r t rd
W H park, »ttd dedicated lands. chased Barrett. Bfefer and Camburn Pas ternok ;The Short Summer trd.

* F ' . . «. __ . . . . . . i t . T>*»-««-i. «T1 • _ „—. T *~A \X7ViQf Q VflTTVllV LiftCKie_

The funeral is at St, Stephens
Church , Hamburg Thursday at 2:on
p m. Deaconess Uliveo Robinson o^

Burial Hamburg C.

Ic« fjshing is permitted through
January ami February on inland during the chase .Bennett denied it.
lakes and streams. Roach.UuegiiN. The others were at the Smith restaur

said Bennett, was with Barrett all : n>an; Lord What a Family, Leckie.

pike and p©rch are the favorte take.
Alt fish shanties must have the own-
ers nam« °n them and be removed be-
fore the ice gw»s out ,

where the chase started. Also Ted
Hill. Barrett had no witnesses.

Following this James Campbell of
Chelsea , arrested in Pinckney ny
Deputy Phillip for speeding ple1
guilty and paid $10 and costs,

CHRISTMAS CONECRTS

Our Chiistmas gift to you, Overdue
Books may be returned without a
line until January 1, 1959,

BASKET BALL SCORES
Boysville 60, Dexter 58; South Lyoa

Z, Manchester 24: University 43
Roosevelt 36 Chelsea 65 Lincoln 50;
Flat Rock 48 Dundee 38; Brighton
52, Bloomfield Hills 46; Britton 65

l i l l
65

The high school chorus and band ! Deerfield 58; Leslie 55 Fowlerville 52,

MASONIC INSTALLATION
Livingston Lodge No. 76 F. & A, V,

will install her officers Friday night,

T Y i * ? m6 rtaPllatlon?S
e aTs* will give a Christmas concert at the , _ _

n * ^ ^ ™ ^ | -gh school Thursday evening, Dec rINCKNEV LOSES TO HARTLAND
OtuSSl wlZC! SacLtt J W at 8:00. Public is invited, p l n ^ e v hi,h school «r-t t - m lost
6d. Marshal . - „ 'Glenn Alt G., S, D The Com. Cong'l Church progra;*
Gd. Secretory, Lawrence Baughn P.Ml ^ all Christmas mUsic is at the

Gd. Chaplain -Orland Winslow P. M.
Luncheon is after installation. All

Masoni, OES their families and
irien*.,invited .

Aii officer* will wear tuxedos.
J Frank 2ief?er W. ""

Martin Ritter sr vas a Saturda.;
cuest of the Martin Ritter jrs.

The Ko^ Frys. of Brighton an 1
Robert D^rrows of Livonia sP-mt
Sunday with the Ray Burns home.

Mrs Bculah Miller entertained Sur

es nt l
fti'i negroes. In Texas many rettaur.

T h i r d Grade . J u n e
VVu arc glad Allen Por t e r is bae>< in

si fiu". W e decorated our room foi
Clir is tmas and made gifts for our
M^n-'n1.-, W e m\> stiuiyitig column -id.
<!iti<>M \n arilhm.-.tic ;md s tudying Ki>-
Piun numera l s . Penny Reynolds and
Lynn S tone had bi r thdays last we?k .
1'mi] Jones fa ther bought a hou.so
iraiU'i , l '(.cj,\ Ht'r.i > visited Su.sd \

Sunday . l Juuline VanBlar i
's g randfa the r is living w i th thf»>n.
t'icilJoway -av> wild riiiioits^Jaiit't

went to a Cln j s tmas pa - ty .
l>ean Giirdm*r visilyd his aunt .So.i .
(I)a Salve .saw San ta

Third Grau« .Mrs, Henry
We have many absences due to jli^

In aritmotic wo are studying Roman
numerals .Rodney Darrow was ice
skating .Ricky Wilson's mot hot- ha- a
new car. Wes Scott went tobboggun-
jr.g. Marjoie Quesenberry is going lo

and hotels wiU not serve Mex.
h« high point was reached aoift*

Lime ago when a Mexican poy killed
in Korea was refused a burial by ft
fineial home at Three Rivers, Texae.
Ii was the only fun.irai home there*
The senator was notified and he had
the boy taken to Arlington National
Cemeury, Washington D . C.
buried.

Drt Mont Follick, 70, former mam.
her of British parliment., best known
f< i his .laMjMonship of

lie

nay the Clair Millers Norman
Clifford Millers and James KniKhU.

Lucille Beachy is now employed on
a Baptist paper in Brooklyn. N X

The Jack Sharps of Lansing snoni
Sunday with the Lee Laveys.

Mrs Jean Meyer and children of
Waterloo visiting Mrs. Blanche Clark.
Donald Clark and wife of Spokane,
Wash., will be there until Thurs.

day.
Mrs. Eloise Campbell and Nancy

attended the Christmas con

o? all Christmas music is at the w m p 49 to 34. They could not hit tho I - Miss Nancy Case entertaii
church Sunday night. Dec 21. Public ^ p s their high scorer only had 7 h.cme Saturday n , ^ a t a
:e ««t,ifQrf 7* «,.- o ; . , .u .» rn^rv* team pirty for Herb Dye.v. Ar

Christmas in Virginia.
Fifth Grade, Mrs. nene Miller

Susan Craig w'as to only one to £i>i
100 in the 25 word written te.si. Lyndc
CMlbertson in the arithmetic test got
10u. Spelling bee winners were Lui>
Shirey ,-Tudy Ilorovski, Peter Kai.ser,
Uobbie Rooke, Arthur Potter Shi r
F,# Susan Craig L^inda VanBlaricum
Joyce King, Linda Giibertson inci
Linda Wylie, Robbie Rooke is
a report on California for the
unit We made a Nativity Scene for
the window colored on both sides go
aiJ could see it. We ar© getting our
multiplication tables good but

last week.ID the English
It iik'ua^'. I h«TC are many words Which
h«ve useless letters fti them whick
life not i«s.-d v. hen the word is pro.

yins iuea was to eliminate all
these useless letters. He got out a aim

'"' ' spelling book in which, he BpeU
(!̂ . exactly as pronounced. For

instance ;hrough was thru. Ose.WUft,
horse, horsf cough^ coff̂  friendi, trtmfi,
biscuit, bi.skit and so on down the
He tried for years to get it adopted
and intrduced many bills In parlltneBt
ment to that effect Wi'c'

r un editor whe used phoneic spell

is invited.

Euĵ R Harrti has been visiting
triendt here. He has be«n in Arirooa

•«» ThP Pincknev reserve team f party for Herb Dyer. Among thepo,ntR. The Pinckney ^ r ^ ^ , p r o m l n e u l ^ ^ w e r e D l c k camp

HELL MICHIGAN AGAIN
The cold weather has put Hetl,Mich-

iga just south of Pinckney in the 'pap
ers again Mr* Dorothy Wilson Pogue

t dT
The Morwin Campbells and James

al
Hy Bishop and wife of Detroit,

Wrs .Alice West and Mrs Madeline
•hehan of Ann Arbor called on W1U-
iam Shehan Sunday .

Jesse Henry and wift and Gar.
aid called on Mrs. Katharine White
head in Gregory Sunday,

Robert! Pike «*d wife were in Cor
^ i . ^ B S O . Friday.

Hoyt stifftrtd a stroke at

sent us an Associated Prets clipping ZL7\, *

• ™ PinVkne" IndopendenU won ' Hal., a,t,nd«l a P»rty for № . . Edna

t h ^ ' t . B»U r*, - , whlt, wg, -jzxr^ **
Op Mrs. Marion Pearson in Howell
Sunday .Alfred Tepper of Dearborn

n.ore Lake 62-34 last w«ek, Dexter

ing.

The Michigan Business Review
come out against th# proposed ineOB|#
tax It says it gives i»ifef to tveryon*
but industrialists It blasU tbe
sales tax per person rebate a
It classes it as an attempt to buy __„
at $9 each and says it used to b#

and a sandwich •

more study. We hope Barry Simpson
comes back to school. We axe praying
for him There is a lot of flu in -our
room T.he 5th group it doing a unitt
on dinasours to Uach the date.

Susan

"Hell ^Michigan provfr eg a back,
ground. We are toW the same picture
was on a TV newsreel last week.

JOHN ROBKRT8
i, S7, of Gregory died at

Mrs. Clare Palmer and Pat were
№ Detroit Saturday

Miss Pat Palmer attended a party
given by th» University of Michigan

Dec, 20:OES Christmas parts;
haU. Pot-luck dinn.r 6 p. m,

Jan. 6 friendship Night i t
Jan. 23:iaiaatiom

• ; "

Mrs Heats*. «th and 5th
Mrs. Clough and some other moth,

ers took troop 44 to the Ford Rotua
da to see Santajlhoda Baxter has a
guina pig Scott Bettte found 2
frozen is the ice at Portage,
drawing Christmas scenes. The book
club has their first party during the
Christmas vacation. We will not have
a tr«e. the only one in the building
" " ' b e in the gym,

Sixth Grade, M,r,

Sixth and Sevejrfta, .*Cra,
Richard Blades

and 20 does Greg,
brotheiinlaw
Mr Spender u ^

Mr, Apeater fjs4
nuide a mural .

X**c
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looTie minute" Santa
ne

JOIN OUt

(Jftristmas (flub
1959 CHRISTMAS CLUB

Now Open
Nearry^OO people are receiving their checks from our 1958 Christmas Club this

£eek, totaling $30,000.00.

JL. These people have financed their Christmases this year, as well os vacations, op-

pliance* and many other things.

JL You, too, will be amazed at what a regular savings program can do for you.

Christmas Club provides the means to mis end.

^ Make next Christmas a happy one. Look over the following classes and pick the

one which fits your budget. Open your Christmas Club account at either our Howell

or Pinckney Office tomorrow.
Weekly Savinp

.50
1.00

2.00

3.00

5.00

IG.Q0

Check You Receive

$ 25.00

50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

f4cS*herson State Bank
Eow«ll — Pinckney

&v*r Ninety-Tit* Years tf Safe Banking

mv Ra'fti<rr Rock Accounts

PROBATE COURT FOR THK

County of Livingston
ix* lUttat of U* Estate >i

llUam Ĵ  DuHatme, Duci-aso^.

At a igssion of s*Ld Court n»?iii - ..

fctetmber 4, 1958.
Prt»«fct-l£ram R. Smith,

Iudg« of Probate -- •
Notic* is Hereby Given, That ,

|»tition of Martin J$ Lavan, the d̂
mixiUtrator of &a,id estate praying
Ju§ final account be allowed and ;.hc
JaMdtt* of said estate assigned to me
p«rao&i entitled thereto will be heard
It the Probate Cuurt on December
10, 1958 at ten ar, m.

U it Ordered, That notice thereof
be given \y publication of a copj
oereof UT thr»e weeks consectivet)
pryv.ouly to said day of hearing in the
Hnckoe/ I/ipatch, and thai the lid.
etary cavre a copy of this notice to oe
t*rved uyoa each kaown party in in-
iatertit at his last known address by
rtgiattred mail, return receipt do.
ranged at least fourteen (14) day

prtar to such hearing or by persons
iervlM a leaai five (5) days prler to

i

fiduciary cause a ropy oi this notice
L, be served u ^ n ^ c : h ? a r t y m

in»o^st at nU luM known address

si Uiurteena4)

a : , ; K, bin 1 Hi, Judge of Probale

'a G. Marr
ol Probate

(
STATE OF 3UC1UGAN

e rrobato Court for the County

HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL
December 19-Dexter here
January G-Sl.uckricige here
Jan 9-South Lyon the*'*
January 13-WebberviUe here
January 16-Boysville there
Jauuay iy-Byron here
January 23-Manchester here
January 30-Hanland hwe
February 6-D"eXter there
February 13-South Lyon here
February 20-BoysviJle here.
February 27-Manchester there

at LBE THtATRE
Whitmere Lake

{Friday, Saturday, December 10
I Double Feature
i Joel McCrea
• in

•THE CATTLE EMPHIE'
De Loxe Color
In CinemaScope

lUram R. Smith, J*dg« of Probate
A true copy .
Barbara G. Marr
Clerk oi Probate j

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Frobale Court for the County

of t

HR '

№" .

№;•?•

tht Matur of the Estate 01
&trf A. Lee, Deceased,
At * teaalon of said Court, hold on
fNBAber 5,1958.
preMDt: Hon. Hiram. Smith,

odft U Probite>
Kottet if Hereby Given, That all

«f taid deceaaed are required
thtir olaimi in writing and

to Mid Court and t»
hereof on Gladys BX«e

^flchlgantfldudary of «ajd
tttd that tach claim* will be

at law of said Je-
, be deternln*S by taid

tht Probate Office on
»,!*» H ttn a. xn.

d T h t notice thereof be
of a copy there

I n the Matter of the Estate of
Hugh J, Doolittle, Deceased,

Al a session of said court held on
December 2 , 1958,

Present: lion. Hiram.
Juiige of Probate,

Noiive is Hereby Givwn That
eredVors oi said deceased are reqoir. {
ea to present their claim* In writing
and under oath, to said Court, and t o v

sr.rve a copy thereon upon Wilfred H% j
Krwin,1015 N# Mich, AvtHoweli,Mich. \
fiduciary of said state, and that*such
claims will be heard and the heirs at
law determined by said Court
at said Probate Office on FebruaryJL7t ,
1959 at ten a, m. I

11 is Ordered,Thai, notice thereof be j
given by publication of a copy hare I
oi for three weeks consectively prev j
iously to said clay of hearing in the j
Pinckney Diapatchj and that the
fiduciary cause a copy of this notfee,
i<> be served upon each party i n I Brandon deWilde, Lee Marvln.Paul
interest at hus last known acldross. Ford, Gary Merrill, Ma$r HotforJ
b;, registered or certified mail, relu.Ti! CLOSED CHRJSTMAS EVE
receipt demanded,at least fourteen (14) « — — — — — —

prior to such hearing ur uy, T h u r s . F r i - S n t - D w j < 25» w , 2 7

nal service at least five (5; i . °Tms H A m FEELING'
days prior to such hearing \ ** OaemaSeope

I in VlgtaVWon
with

Debbie BeynoMs, Curt Jorg«ns und
John Saxon

Dolor Otflooa

" AS YOUNG AS WE ARE14

With
Robert Harland, Pippa Scott

Color Cartoon

.» , Tues., Dec,, 21, 2»,
< < T H E MISSOURI TRAVELLER"

• i n Technicolor

iiiram R. Smith, Judge
A irue copy:
Barbara G. Marr
citric of Probate

Probate

heexint in the
that the

RETARDED
CHILDREN

CAN

HILPBD

SUPPORT VOlHl LOCAL ASSOCIATION
«9ft MTMIDEO CNfLDMN

UNQERlfc

I0CER1ES

CANNED GOOW SHOE*

GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY GENERAL STORE
iiuuiuiitiiiiuiiuiiuiii

Mrt, Loons Simerad of Rush
who underwent surgery at Grace hoc
pital, Detroit is home now, A friend,
/s Hober Roberts who had «n append
ietomy was in the same room with her,

( Rev. Keith Ledwidge, Louis Stack

: nlc and oe Lavey called on the Ben
. Whites Thursday,

Sunday guests of the Lloyd Hen.
1 dees were the Edward Nuofferi oi
[Holt ,Harold Nuoffer of Landif and

Oy Rupertt of BowefL \ '

Notes of 4 * Years Ago |
Frank L. Andrew* wma bom in

Bristol N. Y. in 1861, He came to
Michigan and worked on his father*1

{arm in Oceola, In 1882 he married
Agnes Andrews, Thero is a daughter,
Florence and a lifter ,Mrs, Charle*
Cole He worked o n the HoweU Herald
and then bought the Pinckney Dis.
p&tch which he publshed 20 yeais,
Th« funeral was at the HoweU Meth.
cdist Church, preached by Rev, Hlckn,
assisted by Revs, Stephens, Balgooyan
Littlejohn and Caasfleld,

R, Clinton ha* purchated the
Fmckney cheeae factory and will op-
erate same,

Walter and Retta Co|liafl are vist-
ing at John Cbalker*

Hugh Gallagher is working for
FJmer Glenn,

Ralph Taachout of Waterloo has
bought the Unadtfla blacksmith shop
and will operate same.

Homer Galloway. former supt. of
poor died in Lansing last w«ek.

Glen Tuppper entertained a number
of frienda at hlg home Friday nigh;.

Miss Alice Barton of Jackson » visit
ing Mrs, Jenne Barton.

Lavein Reason of Pontiac was her»
last w«ek inspecting the lighting
system .He ig managing a gummer
resort at Silver Lake aear Pontiac
ynd is considering installing a tigU-
ing system.

The Dave VanHorns entertained the
Bert Nashes( Or\'î le Naghes, John
\ axiHorns* B©rt Hooker*, Mrs. Weller
and Miss Culhane the school teacher
at dinner Tuesday.

Aotes oi 25 Years Age
William E. Murphy,72, died Dec.

IK, He was the some of William and
Agn«s Burns Murphy and was born j
January 27f 1881, He graduated from
C'leavy Business College and with
Iienry Ruen purchased the H, H.
Swarthout general store, later buying
Mi, Ruen's interest. He was a prom_
ir.ent Democrat and w^s appointed
postmaster in 1912 by President Wood
low Wilson and served 8 years.SUuie
then he has been a clerk i a the
office He belonged to the Loyal Guaid
Woodman, Maccabeeg and Yoema&.
Hfc married Mary Harris in 189G.
She curvives .There are 3 sons and
2 daughters.

The Pinckney Independents played
a double header with the Broadway
Leaders of Ann Arbor Saturday nignt,
The first team won 51 to 42 with Don
Swarthout getting 28 points, Stanley
Dmkel had 17, The Pinckney re-
serves tied the Ann Arbor reserves 16
to 16. Basydlo had 8 points .

Of the 121 schools in the county all
bu.i 2 have applied fpr CWA projects.

Is mostly painting and remodell-

PINCKNEY

It off
thru I

u n t i

drain

lave )
s, !

o u i ^

by RUSS ENGKLHARDT, Manager

S H O P P I V G ' S A HOBBY wlta
some people. 1 hev like nothing
brtt<v than a Jont̂  store-by-stort
hum for ;i bargain. l''or the rest of
us shopping is one of those thing!

• that jus: has u> be done, Su we put

tlie last moment—cspeciulJy ac Christinas—
>iitNrhcs rn.shrcl for time. The Yellosv Pagei

MI make your last-mimilc shopping much
<i> the naims ;uul ))hont* number** of iocai

\.tiir scairiling in the Yellow Pages—and
;li valuable time.

James Todara>» 19 wa« killed Sat
urduy. He was wrestling and was
thrown against a it«Ye in his fathers
store, suffering a 'Broken neck .

John P. Harrit, son of the late Pet
ter and Maria Hards died at his hom«
south of town this morning.

At the Clare Douglas auction all
:o horses were sold. They averagdo
about $$0 etda.

Walter Clark u employed in the olf
jec of the county school commissioner
getting the school CWA projects

TALKING OF CHRJSiMAS SHOPPING, why not gtvt
your family a gift that's useful year-round, smartly
styled—comes in a choice of nine decorator colon?
Sounds expensive but it isn't—costs only about t
dollar a month after a small installation charge. It'f
an extension phone—the gift that speaks for itself
One in the bedroom, kitchen or laundry room will save
time and steps year after year. And each time it doe#,
your family will bless you for your thoughtfulneai,
Just pick up your phone and order a phone.

WHEN SPEAKING to each
other, Long Distance operator? usu«
ally use a code (it speeds your
service). "D-A" means the party
doesn't answer; "B-Y" means the
number is busy and PO on. An
operator was stumpeH recently
when another operator informed
her. that the number being railed
was "O-M-C-." "What dors that
mean?'' she u^ed. mystified. "Out
milking rows." came the reply.

THIS LITTLE STORY has n point. The telephon* tysteai
for all its size is actually a network/of small local offieta»
Each is adapted to the needs of the neighborhood MMl
run by the folks who live nearby. Despite automftdf
equipment of great complexity, it is still people who flMfct
telephone service good.

\X ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ^ L : I '• ±±±±±±±±t

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS to you. And may all
your tefepfaM calls in 1959 be happy one*

Born to Loremo Murphy And wife JZzZLJ*
Friday, a son, Phmjp Michael, * ^ ^ ^ *

Ibry Jane -AtLetu Consta«e» u i

tad Margaret Cur
Ad at the Dr.

Detroit e*d attended
high.

school in which his tlaofhtar was in,
Virginia Darrow is pati«tt| •» 9

« s
• '~v- -
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From where I sit... 61/ Joe Marsh

Windy Needs
Less Horse-power!

A bttneh ef Windy Tay-
eat to sc« Easy

l e w tw*-ye»r-eld
•Uy. She'* a real beapty!

Right off the bat, Windy was
the "authority." He told Easy
what kind of bridle to buy,
what laddie. He even suggested
that Kasy was not keeping her
i& a warm enough stall.

Finally Windy pointed to the
horse feed Easy had purchased

-and said, "Oh, no, not that.
There'i a much better brand."
Easy smiled and said, "Really?
"v"-n was the last time you ate

From where I sit, the best ad-
vice is not to give too much ad-
vice, too often. Sooner er later,
yon intrude on people's per*
sonal preferences, l ike who to
vote for, or what car to b u y -
even what beverage is most
refreshing. Me—I'll take a
glass of beei but maybe you
like feed tea. Fine! Let's re-
aueet each other's choice and
not debate each other "hoarse."

- - COAL ̂  SUNOCO F U a OIL — -
K i l l I P NOW AND PA* BY THE *HE ttONTH

AI.SO HAVE A LABOS STOCK Ol ^fjMBBK * BUILDlNft

PHONE HAMILTON 6 -8119. DEXTER

D. £. hUfc* & SONS — •
UttXTUt, MietUCAM

FLOWERS

SAY IT with FLOWERS • t • • •

-:na PHONE 284 riUWELL

Wagons Grocery/
M66 PINCKNEY ROAD

Quality Merchandise
LOW PRICES

Beer and Wine To Take

PHONE HOWELL 705J2

CHOOSE YOUR *

YOU BUY NOTHING

YOU SPEND NOTHING
\ v ,

1

Hammered
Aluminum Ice Bucket

At t rac t ive and pract icaf .
Adds that festive touch to
any party. Handy swing',;*!;
cover. Year-round gift for
family or friends.

Telephone Caddy
Compact, sturdy, and : sefuf.
Holds two telephone books,
memo pads, your telephone.
A real convenience. Mouurn
black wrought iron.

t•<?* •»/»

\ /

Y

Sterling Silver Cake Server
Sterling silver in any form mal is a
much appreciated gift. Picture the
impression this beautiful sterling cake
lerver will make whenever you en-
tirtam. Standard hostess size.

Jneffield Steel Steak Knives
That perfect extra gift for any home.
A handsome complement to any din-
nerware. Practical and sturdy for
everyday use. Luxurious for those
special occasions.

*• HERE'S ALL YOU DO
Select your gift . . any one of the four famous-name gifts

you see here. Then, simply open a Savings Account with $10
or more. If you're already saving here, just add $10 or more to
your present Savings Account. It couldn't be easier. No wonder

urge you to hurry — open your Account today.

And this is the right time to start saving . . . now while
have cash available. Save some of your Christmas bonus

money . . . or the Cash you receive as a g i f t . . . or part of your
Christmas money to start your Account.

If YOU CANT COME IN TO SEC US . . . just fill out this coupon . . .
•pecify the gift you want . . and mail with your check. If you
already have an Account, bo sure to enclose your passbook.
Your gift will be sent, postage paid, within a few days. Mail
this coupon Today.

Open your account and get
your free Christmas Gift

Everyone is welcome!
Qlft mxouAt CMJMT before June 1939 ixcurs $$ service charge..

I I enclose *

j Please open a Savings Account as checked;

I I« my name alone
In my name in trust for

• In my name jointly with

My choice of gift i$ (check one):
[J Aluminum Ice Bucket
[J Telephone Ca toy

Print Name _

• Mr. Q Mrs. Q Misi

Address __^_____ -_————

Q Sterling Cake Server'
Q ShcfT.M Steak Knivet

City, State

J
mi incorporate* MJS

McPherscn S^te Bank
Howell — Pint Ivney

Ov§r NineifrTtco 'Yeats of .Va/e Uank\t<9 '> ̂
y •

WNCXNEY MSFATCH

Second Clas* Mui» Privilige* Author-
ized at finckney, Michigan

Act of March 8, 1877
Subscription Price 11.50 a Year

1 114 Sooth Howell St., Pincnkey, Mleto,

Lawrence Canibum and Joe Griff-
ith attended the Stockbridg© Masonic
Installation Thursday nJght.

, The following attended Tri
! Masonic installation at Ann Arbor

Friday night :Olin Robinson, Lawrence
Cumburn, Orland Winslow, Joe Gxttt
i h and wives, Harold Porter4f y
eo.itor and Dave Robb of Stockbridge.
William l^mb .was installed as junior
warden of Golden Rule Lodge 153.

The James Sullivans of Jaekion
\>ere Sunday guests of Miss DruadUa
Murphy and brothers.

Don McKinley and frWnd Elaine
McDonnel of Bob Jones Uaiveratl/
are here for the holidays .

W, H, Meyer and wife called nn
John Roberts Friday who is in Mc_
crson hospital^

Stanley Hall and wife of Mann*
City called on the Ralph Halls Sat-
urday..

Mrs. Iola Hall and Gayle Kn*pi>
were in Howeill Friday ,

The Jack Clarks ol Dext«r speai
Sunday at the Mark Nash home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hend«e visited
the Dr. Cecil Hendeeg in Lft&fing
last Tuetsday and attended the grad_
giaduation of th'Mr noicc, Mrs. M»r_
gnret Goetz at Mich. State, UnlyW-
sity,

Barbara McAfee. Duan« Water-
berry, Christine Schleioher and Wai
t«-r Pietras visited the b'uid Rotun.
dra at Dearhf>rn Sunday.

Harold PortM and Lawrence Cam
t.ui n attended i he installation of the
clfjcvrs <>T the University Masonic
lodge in Detroit Saturday,

The 3JI\ Charles Hoder family ot
Detroit wnre woic Juinday j;uests ot
tfc Lester McAfees

The Kenneth Hecks spent Sunday
with the Lloyd Warners in

Oijn Robinson wag grand
ex the FowlerviU* Masonic
ation Saturday nght .Byron
installled.

The Winstun Hauglms spent Sun,
f.'i.y at MiiiOpd with thy Frank Clark*.

Gaylt? He'ide*' and wife of OWOSJO
caljetj on the Lynn Hendee* Satur-
day,

Donnie Haughty Larry VanSlam.
brook and Duane Haines attended
tl.e Howell Masonic installation Sat
i.rduy night and sang with the D e .
N'olay Quartette.

Miss Rebecca Burfiend, home econ
oniic teacher at the Plnckney school
v a s married to E. J. Krftuse at Ann
;»rbOr Saturday.They will live at Mei
vindale.

Mrs, Margaret Clark and daugh-
ters of Lansing called on Mrs, Char.
lee Clark Saturday i

: Mrs. Emma Dinkel who has beeA
ut the Doolfttle home returned to
her home last week .

The Ambrose Kennedys of PontiM
spent Saturday with the Irvin Kenn-
edys

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read entertained
her bridge club Thursday.

Lawrence Camburn and wife caild
on the John Cambumt and Mr»# Nellie
Camburn in Deroit Sunday.

Th« Hubert Ledwldget of Royal
, Oak called on Mra.Eleanor L«dwldg«
1 Saturday and Mn, Kittie Bergin of

l
Robert Meaboo is getting the ski

Jump west of town ready. H«
th# mang

Mr*, Gordon Hester ol YptilanU vte
ited the Aodrew Neebitti Thuxvdft?,
Tney oalJed on M n ULUan Wyttt
of Dexter Saturday and bad
Gar3n«r aod Fa&nia *^tfflft ffff
d*y dinner sattta,

The Vince 1-MV*latnt viaited | h i Bftfe
aid Rickelmaas la Ypalla]
Otorfft VanNorman htg

an honorary wfnb-er of
OSS, O^ttrolt.

Honey Cntk F«rm
with QMI The Ro

, , + • ' •

V4

. V , " .
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* RAINBOW BOARD

FISH FRY
FRIDAY.. JANUARY 16. 1959

It

*

.. 5:00 P. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

DONATIONS

4DCLTS $1.25 CHILDREN 75c

MERRY . . . A N D SAFE
The trnoWng industry of Michigan Is again work in* hand in glove

with Santa Olaus in an effort to insure all Christmas gifts arriving at

their destination on time it's just one of the scores of ways in which

serve the people of Michigan, transporting everything you ea^,

or use. trucks play a vital rolo in the running of the home, the

of business, f

facilities for national defense.

Trucks set a pattern for safety, too, and the state's thousands

cf truck drivers in wishing you and yours a Morry Christmas pledgt to

i« their part to make 1939 a safe and Happy Now Year.

LOCAL

wtar

The Ray Languways
day in Detroit.

The Decker Hill Farm Bareas had
their Christmas party at the Marion
iown house Thursday Bight*. The
Clayton Musssons were hosts.

The Fred Wards of Chufchs Corn.
crs leave for Fort Lauderdale
week.

Charles Musson, son of the
on Musssons who is in the service in
Arkansas is expected home Dee 30.

The Louis Wagner jr. family of
Kopeville, Ga. visited his parents
last week.

Mrs Roy Wright of Gregory spent
Sunday with the Albert Shlrleys.

St. Mary's Christmas exercises are
at the school Monday night.

The Fatima Guld of St. Mary's
held their Christmas party at St.
Maryrfs ha.ll Safcuday.A pajntonfte*
was put on .

Mrs. Ethel Sprout fiws to Chicago
Wednesday. From there she goes to
New Orleans wih Mrs, Ethel Sprout
Loring and husband where they leave

provision of roads public utilities, and a " d W e s t

1 f I wijl spend som©

for V^nzuela, Cuba Trindad
On her

in

Haiti
she

FOR SALEiXfeeaea Rang*, large
larm stot, 4 burner Hot Point, bakirg
and warming o»a* 119.50, Kerosene
Stove ,3 beirner, tfkenew S l O S l
nc Plate,2 burner, $6.50, new Ironing
Board 92.75, Day B*d with good
mattress $15 Call at 8798 wRughview
Drive, Rush Lake, Pinekaey, Mich. cT
Phone UP &-5570

FOR SA
acres of lasjd

houee on 1U

FOR SA
UPtown Rd.

FOR SALE: 0 *

<•*,*.•

Kdbigoi
Fort SbeLby Hotel e t*>ix<Jt

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Burns and Mr. and Mrst Vin
cent Young jr, attended the Red
Stocking dance at Lansing Saturday,

The Robert Young family of Livonia
called on the Jack Young family Sun

DANGE

size 13 (full
Phone UP
1 OR SALE- SB ft, Houat Trailer,
2 bedrooms; £ 0 0 down payment
Red and White Aeo8f4»sa ernes, cost
$400 for $TO. Call UPtown 15636

FOR RENT
Home, near Pinckney, available im j
mediately, hunting and fishing &**>*
ilges.. $80 a month. UP8--5521

I OR RENT:Low«r

fflE BUGDffiSS PROFESSIONAL

Kay M.
€a»

hsfa»
A. at fee 2*t P. M.

ruNEBAL BOMB
Don 6, SttftrtMert

Director

Fit, Sea.
P. *.

Ritter T. V. : Service

PUONJE U P #•»!«*

Frau C. Seickstff, St.

UP 8 5541
<Uoert«H4» (
125 Webster St. A,,^u,, . ....

.J..... ...^,—

^ o \vebi Grami Kiv
r l , .i. Miciiig&ft

d -

JO MY FRIENDS AROUND PINC'K-
K£Y AND UOWELL-.-
1 Asa Now Sale* Representative for
»ew ami Used Cars for the

LLOYD HENDiE
LIVE STOCK HAULING

WE££JLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
1HGNU LP a' 5 34 7

Linden Mich.
Respectful ly

DARREL M. EAKER
MICH,

Phone AC 7-4952

ci J. Corr Ageucj

U. K.
' : • > - <

AGH

»ihK Carr
MKNM1ST

:Vephone Office P3*
lesldeiee 814

by

, £ 4 2 MILL- »T.
i I tfnckaey, Mfc>. Phone OP 8 ftl*!
•• f i

FOR SALE: Kenmore Apt̂  Gas-' — • —
$20t Homart Glass Lned Auto.

matic Hot tWater Heater, 2 years
$50. Call UP 8-9789 after 5 p. av

FOR SALE:Dining Room Set, Tab-
le Six Chairs, Buffet and China Cab.
net.Woodroe Massey Phone UP 8-323?

* Lake Road. ,

IERT
f*AMM IALBS

UP 8 8146
SPBCIAUIT

RIAL ESTATt
Iiumea, Lake Prr^>ert|

Business Opportunities
»t Vovr Propertyl witii

Prcker ^ -20B North Peart
UP 8-8166

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS
- TO ALL OF YOU WE WISH
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
i

iJLUE WATER STORE AND LAUNDROMAT
9704 KRESS ROAD. LAKELAND. MICH.

MODERN * OU. TIME DANCES j ^ ^ X . ^ %-~
Phone UP

Satt,Dvc.20
HAMBTTRG I. O. P. HALL

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY DEC.S1

Gas
H * c 0 0 ! ING WATER HMT1N AND

.. .HOME HEATING

L P, GAS SERVICE

53 HOWELL — _ . . •

Alteration Dressmaking!
Specializing in Dresses for Older

Women
Bv Appointment Only

Fh*nt UP 8—9726

Mae Koeppen
WANTED BABY SITTING: will *l»o
tfo housework and washings.
Phone UP 8--3I10

Dr. H R Hoimquist
X-Bay

; Wolter

I OR SAX-E:1958 Imperial CenvertaWe
Will make food deal. Call daytime
7:00 to 3:30 UP 8-3448, Pincke*?.

FOR RENTiFour rooms and bath,
unfurnished house, partial basement,
oD furnace. Phon« UPtown 8-3260 j
or caD at 5015 PaUersoa Lake Rd.1

Mrs. Mike Hamack

Tees day Through
1! tc ^ a^d 5 to 7

Mid by Appointment
AC 7-29»t

SOU West Grand Rivar
BRIGHTON

A» Ki.:d« of Real estate
Wanted

irtuin Office HA 0-8188 at 7421 Po*.
U<%e Lake Road, near N. T*rrHorf*»'
f̂ J> WEST MAIN ST., PINCKNRV
Henry Krahn, Salesman UP8-3J301

f

TOR SAI-E: Trailer 12*x8\ stake
bides, spare wheel, In All ccondition
^5. Also 32 Wiacbeiter Repeater $40
George Brunton 8522 Rush view Olive
Phone UP

£ LAWN MOWEF
" 1 1 * 2 4 Rlv^rbank Hi-land

Wilhe Flertrical Service
FLFCTRICAL CONTRACTING

' 60000 West M-36, Pinckue? !
!Phono I' 8.5R88 .

FO SALE: Toy Rocking Horse Call
UPtown 8--3110

WANTED: Bookkeeping Departmeut,
must b© exoell»nt accurate typUt,
duties filing and general office work,
Apply in person.
MICHIGAN PANELITE MOLDED,
PLASTICS DIV. REGIS PAPER CO,

Dexter, Michigan

( FOR RENT5-- room apartmet with
Imath, Marvin Shirey, 327 Pea r] St. F O R ^ALE:Large . .% 9 A f t f l

1 Phone UPtown 8-6621 lloater, f> gallon tanlt attached $20,0(1
| . ,. Kevin I-edvvidgo Phone UP 8*991C

FOR SALE-One Automatic 1951 ., -
Bendlx washer 40, in good condition. FOPt SALE-1946 Plymouth as !t $40,j OaJ} Normandy 9.6524

, FOR SALE :1949'school bub.'For in

28 Sfylti Is) Cho»«s> Fr#mS' formation contact Supt. Reader

2 good snow UreR 6x16- $7,150, each
Tlair Clippers $3.50. J. W

;.S1 Unadilla St, Pinckney'

LOST: Two Beagle Dogs Thaaktgiv
ing day REWARD.
Call Normandy 2-9642

.-, , _ , _ ^ „. . FOR RENT: Three room home
7 i f T ^ w ^ f l T& 0Wtt toi^'bnth hot and cold water, TaVn stave.-portatin Washings done reasonaWe. : f s. , J p 8 .3 2 7 S V
Pet Monkey lost $5.00 reward, 1950 ' *
Bufck ear $5000.

Mrg. VanS-kiver UP 8-9908

JACKHANNETT

Pinckney's

VEGETABLESriiUITS

nsv
GR&3RIE3.

AL1T

PMCE8MAIKCT

SERVICECOURTEOUS

FOR SALE:20 inch boys Mqrslt
Bill LaPrad, Mowers Road

FOR SALE:Two registered Band In
struements one Relton Cornel

FOR SALE: Two btorm Sash
door 36'x68',one door ^ ™»,, 3 L i n e g

Door 30x67. all with gash and
one studio couch

George Holt

FOR SALE: Picture frames, coffee*
fand end tables custom made Hariy/
Bain 10:: '. L» Main St,

'Stamp 40c ea<'h Fast Accurate
BERGERS RUBBER STAMP WQHKSb

VVKDLVN DR. PINCKNEft

•!M WANTED :Painting and interior de.
corating. 25 yearg experience. Will
sjlve tree estimates.

•«- | M. A. Unk 8798 Lakeview Drive
•"^l i t tsh Lake, Fhone UP 8 6570

! one LeBianc Clariett with cases. J
very |0od condition. Claud Hull ^ p o t SALE-Keal ftitate of AH
\3?i*m * . ! U * i i * « Wanted.

for Getftld Reaaoe
BBBTWTLIX

William Davis
3II/ING AND RUOPINU
AND REMODELLING

6555 E. Gd. Kiver, HoweH,
-hone Ho^ull 717

| FOR REHT-Huae at Oordely l***A phuae UP
5 rooms and batk Phosjsj UP* 9*W »-1

LEELAVEY
FOR RENT-Room* for X4«hthouse 'j

2U East Main Stt UP 8-9712 jj

FOR SAXJB-A Stamp OoSWettt*. Fos-ij
tege Stamps, t W Envelope wi th]

R. L. SORRELL
Stamps . Abo
540 Bast Patnam.
Phone UP

FOR SALS OR RXNT.Fhrt
Year Around Rome n«ar
lakes, basememt, new automatic fur
neoe large glaeed In SUB room lo
IBOxJoO, close to "Hem.** H000 d

h t ta

atid
All Hakes of Pumps Serviced

Dexter-Pin ckney Road
a U 1*454

Manuments
Conventional Terms

Holliday Greetings
WITH REAL BARGAINS

We Will Now Set All Memories fat
Decoration Day

CULVER BAILEY
"THE MONUMENT MAN*

31 Isbell St. How»U. Michigan J
Phone Howelt 411W

for Younker Memoria's Ino.
Lansing, Michigan

er rent with option to
Harold C. Eastman, Realtor, Ann
Arbor or 3-4983 or call Suaan Hood
No. 6-7371, Aa» Ajbe*

FOR SALE : 1808 27 f t Palaoe Trail
er,wH« bath, sloeps 4. CeMsder tak.
bg $100 down payment * laetaBmenU
If soM immediately. Ftoaace l
of $1190.37 . Roland
6T79 Chfleon R*\»

FERTILISER
OBOER NOW FOR FALL FLANTBfQ

FOR RXNT^ix Room Year Areuad
Oettaf finftjslii or UafaraUMd

COAL n
WINTER'S COAL NOW AND AVOID THE RtJSB *V

FARMER'S FEED SUPPLY COMPANY
PHONE № 8 5511 • • i\i


